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SUNSHINE
^ Furnace tii0U

NO BENDING DOUBLE AND POKING 2 
AROUND THE ASH-PIT WITH A =

SHOVEL TO GET THE ASHES 
OUT OF THE SUÏJSHINE.

The Sunshine is furnished 
with a good, big ash-pan.

All you have to do is to 
grasp two strong, firmly at
tached, always-cool, bale han- _ 
dies and the large, roomy ash- = 
pan easily comes out

A minute or two is all it 
takes to perform the operation.

All the ashes are in the pan,

Jane WeddingsAgricultural Conventionç

at Annapolis MULHALL—I’ARKF.R.

of a veryPASTRY BISCUIT

Beaver 
Flour

Hotel Spa was tire scene 
i pretty home wedding on Wednesday 

evening, when about sixty guests as
sembled in the spacious dining room 

| which had been decorated for the oc- | 
The persons most concerned

(Spectator)

O Makes light white bread, dainty I 
9 appetising biscuits, retaining all n 
9 the healthful properties of the ■ 
9 be«=t wheat. Makes the daintiest ■ 
9 luxuries, Pastry and Cakes—so ■ 
J tempting tliat one bite invites ■ 
■ another—yet so wholesome. 38 I 
* Goto your grocer's and get it.

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds ■ 
SI of Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals. ■ 

T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

The Brown-tail Moth was the moans

tlma- , : .' 
■V\Wj| —UT .W A Urge contingent from the Agri-

1 IFR. cultural School at Truro, including
s l* j / f F F f h / h T \ i I Professors Cummings and Smith and

\ ] 1 ^ 771 \ accompanied by Dr. Fletcher, of Ottn-
W ^cren,e Resellingwa made up a complete corps

jl/i good illus- AWX s tractors. They were met here by
ill I'' trationT Write us MVI, Thomas, Veters. Esq.,
.ft I V I (I 'l let for AgrJfculture lor Njw Brunswick

.................................................

SÂSEI&àà.

of bringing together the most repre
sentative meeting of Farmers and 
Fruit Growers seen hetie for Some

.2|

=

/jcasion.
in the event were both residents of 

The groom wasl Fred A.
bride Miss Grace if/Middleton.

Mulhall and. the 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C .

xa
w:Parker.

Kev. M. W. Brown, of Lawrence-
andi

A
f

town, performed the ceremony, 
ass'sied by Rev. .1 oseph Gael/.

gowned in
cashmere trimmed with silk

Deputy Minis- Acream 
and she 

of bride’s 
Her trav- 

of brown mol rose with

The - bride was
what mens-

carried a handsome hoquet 
and maidenhair fern.

_ gsbting taken to guardures were
ageirwUimd exterminate tlie poison- 

pest. Kings County farmers were
CAKEBREAD elfmg suit was 

hat to match.
A bountiful repast was

S'Milled in a
model mill for JEÊF 

Canadian
ous
well represented, though few; , speci- 

of the moth have been found in
to '

Because they are guided 
into it by means of ash-chutes ^

Cernes,

You don’t have to wear overalls

served
the guests. Later in the evening near
ly one lnmdned boys did the honors 
in a serenade. They were also served

mens 
that County 
The
use

up to the present time.
Town ITall vas opened for tliF 

but it wasof the Convention, 
soon found that it 
enough to accommodate the crowd. A 
large number of the school teachers 
accompanied by their pupils attended 
the afternoon meeting, which* was nd-

to ttA*

FARMERS with refreshments. 
There were many

was not large
handsome and val- 

in Mid-1 
Liv-

Anti-Japanese Feeling k,"d ImockThen attending '» *« Sunshin..^,We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian- Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish iis to sell.

C.n Fra driven uobte presents from friends m
is 3an rran.LCo, d]eton> Lnwl.e#oeto„n, st. John,

erptiol. Hivntsport and Torbrook. The 
TuKIO, June 10.—The council of groom s g|ft to the bride was a solid 

the progressives at a meeting to-day „iiVcr tea service. 
adopted a resolution, the substance 
of wh;ch h as as follows : —

and a
If your local dealer does 

write direct to us for FreE Booklet.

not
journed from the Town Hall 
Academy of Music, 
the introductory speech of Ur. Flet- 

of the ai-

ntter listening to McClarysAfter enjoying their honeymoon trip 
interest alongiaiting the points of

“ The anti-Japanese feeling upon thc South Shore, 
the Pacific coast of the United States. haU will reside in Middleton.-Out-
cspecialiy in San Francisco, culmin
ating in an assault upon Japanese j 
trading places last month, constitu
ted a most flagrant violation of the
rights guaranteed by the treaty con- event of unusunl interest took
eluded upon an equal footing be- , . , Haptist Church nt Can-
wteen the two nations. ... , . . , i„tt^ when i A-tlee* B. Clarke, Roy D. Miller and‘ The anti-iaoanese acts are not n,n« °” lue’,laÿ mora ng last’ Willie J. Wright arrived home from

, . » . Miss Minnie !.. Kathleen, >*’unF Acadia logt Thursday to spend vaea-
of a temporary nature, and the .ed- ^ f q( Mr ^ Mrs. K. B. Har- j tion
eral government at Washington mus' rU wa3 Joined in the holy bonds of; Prineipal Lenfest Ruggles, of “Oak- 
be held responsible for its failure to . , XIr Harry J. Starratt, | dene,” attended the ! Orchardists Con-

Sturratt, | vention at Annapolis on Friday of 
last week.

FABQUHAB, TAYLOB & CO. cher. The principal work 
. ternoon meeting was the reports of 
the gentlemen who have actv^ aa in
spectors and who have since its dis
covery pretty well covered

part of the Vrovince* and located 
where it has been found.

« ' Mr. and Mrs. Mul-
_ REAL ESTATE BROKERS
+ HALIFAX N. S. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST.JOHN. N.B.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY.
look. LONDON, TORONTO.the West-

H ARRIS—ST ARBATT.ern
to fighting weight, there surely would 
be something doing.

We met a prominent farmer and 
of Milford Corner

Bear Riverthe parts
Professor Cummings, Professor Smith. 
Proft ssor Sears, Messrs. \ room, Bra
dy and Read told of their search for 
Brown-tail nests. Professor Cummings 
also reporting on the number that 
had been destroyed by school children

m in Stock lumber contractor 
the other day' and noticed that his 
boots were not mates. We asked him 
his reasons for mis-mating them and 
he said: “Well, now, I’ll tell you. I 
bought a pair from Clarke Bros, and 
a pair from T. Eaton's anA 1 am 
trying them to see which will wear 
the longest. We await the results of 
this experiment.

On last Friday evening the fourth 
meeting of the Quarterly Board of the 
Methodist Church was held. Very feel
ing reference , was made to the loss 
sustained in the death of the late • Al- 
pheus Marshall, for many years re
cording steward for the circuit. V. T.. 
Hardwick was appointed to the posi
tion thus rendered vacant, and C. H. 
Purdy was appointed chapel steward.

I The reports for the year were all of a 
mô»t encouraging nature, the various 
funds showing a very substantial ad
vance over previous vears, while six
teen nave been added to the member
ship of the church.

150 M Cedar Shingles (all grades) 
50 M Spruce Shingles (extra quality) 
50 Casks Lime 
20 bbls. Lime

Also Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kinds 

All at right prices.

for the three cent bounty ottered.
Mr. Peters, of Fredericton, N. B., 

took the Nova Scotia authorities
largely to task for not giving a lar^« 
er bounty, and was followed by May
or Owen, who was 
phatic. The latter speakers were 
cheered by the school boys who had 
been out after the bounty.

The course pursued was then ex-_ 
plained by Professor Cummings, and 
it was generally conceded the best un
der the conditions.

prevent such outrages.
“The attitude of our government , ^ ^ N. S.

towards that in Washington has so | ^ wag crowded with peo-1
far been unsatisfactory to the nation, 
and it is necessa-;- that proper steps 
sould be taken by our government n 
order to maintain that national digni 
ty and permanently ensure safey of 
the rights and property of our com
panies in America.”

(Morrow's) of Mr. ond Mrs.only son
[Morrow's] J. W. Rice is making some exten

sive improvements on his property at 
pie Tong before the hour appointed, q|(, gouti, End, which adds very 
the bride being well known and popu- much to its appearance, 
lar in Kings County. The churofi was At the evening service last Sunday

of flowers' the decorations in the Methodist Church, two adults 
the work of a host of baptized and five persons were
11 e received into full membership.

Bavette Tapper arrived from Bos- 
The bride entered the church on the • ton Wednesday. His mother, Mrs. Wil- 

of her father and was preceded q^m M. Topper, accompanied him as 
Miss Ethel Pay- far as Digby, stopping there to visit 

friends.
Nine new members received the hand 

of fellowship and were welcomed into 
the Baptist Church on Sunday morn
ing, seven by letter and two who were 

pertormed by Dr. lately baptized.

even more em-

3.6. Congmirc « Sons a mass
having keen 
friends of the bride.

Halifax & South Western Railway CLUB THE ÇLUBBKRS. arm
by her bridesmaid,

and a flower girl, Miss AliceMr. F. C. Whitman spoke on the 
possible danger ot the moth to the 
forest trees, and suggested that the 
forest rangers be instructed to watch 
for any indications of it among our 
wild trees.

A large crowd again assembled at 
the Academy in the evening. Prof. 
Cumramgs acted as chairman and Dr. 
Fletcher was the speaker of the even
ing. His remarks dealt with many of 
the pests that fruit growers have to 
contend with in this country. The fol
lowing resolution was adopted In the 
Convention:

Whereas this Convention views with 
alarm the introduction and spread of 
the Brown-tail Moth in this Province, 
which threatens two of our most im
portant industries. Therefore resolved 
that this Convention heartily approv
es of the prompt action and work 
done by the Secretary of Agriculture 
and College staff, and request that 
their efforts^ be continued during the 
present season in such way as* they 
deem best, and further, that the Leg
islative be respectfully asked to pass 
such legislature on the subject as ex
perience may prove necessary.

Time Table 
January, 9th 1907 

Stations

Accom 
Mon. & Fr 

Read up

(Yarmouth Herald)
During the past week we have 

ceived, as we suppose every 
newspaper in this province has also 
received, a circular from the Mail
and Empire, Toronto, and from the , . . , « . n_
xr . , „ , . , , . Church, who was assisted b> Dr.
Montreal Herald and btnr asking us ’ m u „nri Hrto club our paper with theirs with The ushers were ^
the addition of 25 cents to our sub- Gqodspeed, uncle of the groom aad

, 1 I , ,, Professor in State University, Texas,script ion price for the balance of the iron--or iu
1 B. B. Loonier. The bride was suitably

attired in a pretty costume of grey
ladies cloth

Mon. & FrL 
Read down

Northup, daughter of Colonel North- 
other u* ant* “i006 Che bride. lhe music» Miss Mabel Potter.furnished byA

v
was
The ceremony 
T. A. Wilson, pastor of the Methodist

16 10 
15.37 
15.21 
14.55 
14.40 
14.24 

Del4.00

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Fy. 
Karednle 
Port Wade

11.40 dep 
12-.08 
12.24 
12.50

•» 1Wednesday was the first real sum 
mer-like day we hare liad for some 
‘time, and oh mjjii how the white 
dresses, straw hats, browfn-tail moths 
and flies did caper.

CHILDREN’S DAY
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH3.05

3 21
13.45 Ar Last Sunday was observed as 

“Children's Day’’ in the Baptist 
Church. In the morning the pastor, 
Rev. I. A. Corbett, preached a very 
appropriate sermon for the occasion, 
and in the evening the Mission Band, 
under the leadership of Miss Lennie 
Wade, gave a concert in which up
wards of twenty members of the band 
took part. It was very interesting 
and showed much care and patience 
in its preparation. A number of newi 
members were also added to the 
Band, and yet there is room.

Clarence M.. Harris (Lie) was among 
the graduates at Acadia this year. He 
received %the degree of R. A., and will 

Theological Institute at
Connections at Middleton 

with all points on H.& S W. 
Ry. and D. A. Ry.

year.
Here is a work for our energetic 

and exacting new Postmaster General 
to inquire into. Why should he per
mit these papers to have the circula
tion through the mails 
price. The complaint is made that
the increased postage rate to the , , . , . , .
United States was imperative owing in£ appearance. H*r >ru

quantity of American a-dainty gown of rose cdored sdk 
nap.-rs passing throughout Canada. : with cream lace and chiffon hat a Mond 
Dki the postmaster general ever ex- ro9es °* ^ie sa,ne y 
amine into the cost of carrying these carried a huge bouquet

• . mrnations. Little Miss Northup look-enormous papers, such as the above, < arnuuui
j 4L .. » ed v.rv swtet m a dress of pale flueas compared with the small country', eu vtl> .

1.44k ♦ t « -ilk, with blue silk and straw bonnet,weekly, at the same rate of postage? 8,1K . , .. rll ,P K She carried a basket xsell filled with
Dr. W. H. Starratt, of

with green silk trim- £nte]* . ..
b Newton, Mass., this fall.

charming Hat ^ Young MeiVs Social (Tub have
green silk straw, | jeaseij tjie 0jd tennis court from

i errren roses and grev chiffon. She car- Deacon». Edward Clarke and are fitting
“ ,ied a large bouquob of white roses , H up for their use. With three ”ten-

i „r„i mode a charm- ; nis clubs” here there should be some-and carnations and made a cna ^ doing ;n this line during the .
coming summeri

Mr. Baxter, of Karsdale, spent | 
ay night here with his daughter, I 

She also Mrs. (Capt.) J. E. Woodworth. Mr.
and Baxter informed us that in seventy- 

five years of boating on the Annapo
lis Basin he never encountered such 
rough weather and high seas as he 
did m crossing the Basin on Monday.

We understand there is a movement 
on foot to start a senior base lhall 
team in order to give the juniors 
some hot practice. There are a num- 

' j her of the famous “old nine’
kicking around and If they get their 

of Texas, Dr. joints limbered up and trained down

mings. She wore t\ very 
to match made of

F. CROSKILL, Agent
Bridgetown

W

Go to 
Ross’

to the vast

Teething Babies-of roses

are saved suffering—and mothersfor his own make of 
Light and Heavy Har- 

Also a good 
stock of Saddlery for 
Spring and Summer. 
A good stock of Bags 
and Trunks at low 
prices.

given rest—when one uses

Nnrses’and Mothers’ Treasurenesses. Why should the Mail and Empire, 
which charges its “home*’ subscribers 
in Toronto $3 to 84 a year, be per
mitted to increase its circulation by 
the use of the mails of the country at 
the ridiculods charge of *25 cents for 
7 months. These immense weeklies are

Quickly relieves—regulates the 
bowels — prevents convulsions. 

Used 50 years. Absolutely safe. 
At drugstores, 25c. 6 bottles, 11.26. 

National Drug & Chemical Co., Limited, 
Sole Proprietors, Montreal. 41

white roses.
Hnflfax, supported the groom.

Among the invited guests 
and Mrs. Starratt, of Paradise, Dr. 
and Mrs. Goodspeed, 
and Mrs. Percy Woodworth, and Miss

After

were still

TETTER CURED.

J. W. ROSS l‘rue Woodworth, of New York.
the wedding party 

whence the newly

A lady customer of ours liad suffer- , . , . « .

ssrurs ïktss; r TT-,lk
could not attend to her household [ circulation they acquire by the use of droXe to lvent „. ,,, .
duties. One box of Chamberlain's the mails, at the absurd charge of 40 j married pair departed or k '
Salve cured her. Chamberlain’s medi- a year Xo wonder they get a I Mahone Bay, Yarmouth, and other
cines give splendid satisfaction ,n this circu,ation. when the country I points on the Halifax and Souîh-
community.—M. H. Rodney A. Co.. Al- 6 , - i:„es
mond. Ala. Chamberlain's medicines newspaper proprietors get wisdom «esurn • .
are for sale by W. W. Warren, Phm. B. enough to understand that for every

subscriber received in clubbing their 
papPr wrth these big weeklies they are
•‘burning the candle at both ends,” WASHINGTON, June 5—Cardinal 
they will Hesitate about giving pub- j Gibbons in an address at the com- 
licity to their announcements. j mencement exercises of the St. Cecilia

I Academy today told the girl graduates:
“You must save this country from 

I irreparable injury by sanctifying and 
i making pure the home. Most women's 

mission upon this earth is to become 
wives and mothers as well as daugh- 

; ters, and when they take up their new 
life they become the rulsrs of the 
home. Without a home circle, pure 

! and sacred, no nation can become 
i great.”

Bridgetown, April 11
Ontario fall wheat supplies

What Manitoba spring wheat lacks ; 
What Ontario fall wheat lacks, 

Manitoba spring wheat supplies.
CARDINAL ON MOTHERHOOD.AI

FATHER O’BRYJVS FUNERAL.

0*TAft/0MONTREAL, June 10—The funeral 
of the late Father Gregory O’Bryan 
took place this morning, service being 
held at the Church of Gesu. The 
body was removed from Loyola Col
lege,' where it had lain in state, to ; 
th? church shortly before the service, j 
Low mass was said by Father Doyle. | 
S. J., and there was a large attend-1 
ance of Jesuits and other clergy. The [ 

interred in the private 1

xi mmmy ALL

k/ SELLf/lme rr.
(pERfECT BUfily 

VtcV

;; s

■?-*-
ij OFFICIAL LABELI FARM.I remains were 

crpyt of the Society of Jesus at Sault . nmAND / lI' i \GARDEJ 
^SEEDS

Au Recollet. BEQUFST TO KING'S COLLEGE.

THE JAPANESE PRINCE.« * I l’nss despatches state that Lord j 
Arthur Çuuivnce Haliburton, for a 
number of years past the British In- 

j der Secretary of State for War, whose 
death in London was recently an- , 

I nounced, has bequeathed to his old, 
A4ma Mater, the University of King s 
College, Windsor, the magnificent ! 
sum of fifty thousand dollars.

Lord Haliburton was born and 
brought up at YVindsor, N. S., ‘being 
the youngest ton of Judge Halibur
ton, the famous Sam Slick. He was a 
graduate of King’s and some years 
ago received from the University the 
honorary degree of D. C. L.

•pFnshiml Concludes His Visit to Mont
real and Leaves for Ottawa.

MONTREAL, June 10.—The royal 
Japanese visitor, Prince Fushimi, and 
Lis party, who spent part .Z Satur
day and Sunday in this city, left at 
10 o’clock for Ottawa. A guard of 
hon.. was furnished by the Victoria 
Rifles at the station, which was in- 
sp ted by his imperial highness on 
arrival there. Sir Montagu Allan, 
his Montreal host, the mayor and 
aldermen and several others said 
farewell to the visitor.

munies Zr
&WTOUCHES
WTHE spot
fjf WHEN 

fg JFOITRE 
f JHIR8JX

Seed Oats, Best 
Timothy Cow 
Corn, Clover, 
Field 
Garden Seed etc-

♦

V
The right blend of the two makes the 
only perfect flour for all bread and pastry.

Just try it and prove it.

“ Made in Ontario ”

Peas,
I

I. FOSTER

___m.■V.:

a

1
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